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Ouiinet and Foxx Get Clubby HICK ENDS
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TtUO YEAr?5 AeSO iOE. BEAT '
v

SUPSIE MNE AT DAYTONA BEACH

but RosewBiJcew's Tvn.e was not'
AT STAKE ON FEB. I, AT MIAMI,

THE TUO WILL MEET AGAIN, THIS

XWS FOR THE UGHT HEAVYWEIGHT

O&HPIONSVUP OF THE WORLD.A couple of champions met on the golf course at Miami Beach,
Fla., the other day. They were Jimmy Foxx, home run king of
the majors, and Francis Oulmet, former national amateur king and
captain of the Walker Cup squad. Oulmet, at right. Is displaying

'his pet club.

ALL-STA- R FIVE

NOT E

.Mikulak's Team to Play
At Medford Friday;

Waldorf Ready.

The 20-8- 0 club's athlptlc com-
mittee, headed by Joe Knudson
Thursday completed details for
the promotion of one ol Klain-
ath Fulls' major basketball con'
testa ot the season. The game,
scheduled tor the Klamath high
school gymnasium Saturday night,
will tend the rs ot Mike
Mikulak against the Waldort In
dependents.

Knudson Thursday afternoon
announced scheduling a prelim
inary game. The Chlloquln and
Malln town teams, two leaders
In county competition, will meet
in the tlrst game at 8:00 o clock,
The mam game win start Ira
mediately after the close ot the
opener.

Play At Medford.
Mikulak and his group ot fa-

mous football warriors will ar
rive In Klamath Falls Saturday
afternoon. The game with Wal-
dort will be the stopping point
ot their southern Oregon cam
paign following a contest at Mea-lor-

on Friday night.
Information as to the starting

lineup has not been complete.
Previous games, however, indi
cate that the first five will In
clude Mike Mikulak, Bernie
Hughes, Bree Cupollottl, Char
ges Wishard and Mark Temple.

Reputations Boasted.
These names are known from

one end ot the coast to the other
and each man was a varsity
player on the Webfoot football
team for three years. Four of
these nlayers were almost unani
mous selections for various

elevens and Mikulak was
the choice ot the New York
American for the
fullback nosL

Bernie Hughes,
high school star who has played
In Klamath Falls frequently, has
been the leading center on the
coast for several years. Mark
Temple, recently signed to coach
Pendleton high school, was all--
coast halfback: Cupolletti, stocky
guard, also was an st se
lection.

All Experienced.
Every one ot these athletes

lias recorded his name high In
lnterscholaatlc basketball. Per-

baps all of them would nave
' made varsity squads had their

athletic careers not oeen aevotea
o completely to football.

Temple, while a student at
Pendleton high, was named all--
state lnterscholastic forward.
Wishard, varsity end, played In
South Dakota, Hughes at Med

ford, and Mikulak and Cupo-
lletti In Minnesota. .

Record Remarkable.
Mikulak's combination has set

up a remarkable list ot achieve
ments since tne team was or-

ganized. This week, playing be-

fore 1500 persons at Tillamook,
the stars crushed a Tillamook in-

dependent five.
Last Saturday Mikulak's men

ent the Union Oil company ot
Portland down to defeat. The
feat was considered an outstand-
ing event ot the basketball sea-

son, for the Union Oil company
bad Ed Lewis, bas-

ketball center, in Its lineup.
Lewis was the leading man on
the Oregon State team when the
Beavers defeated Southern Cali-

fornia at Corvallls for the coast
championship. :

Prominent Reno
Men Charged

With Swindling
' CARSON CITY, Nev., Feb. 1,

(U.KV James , McKay, wealthy
Nevada 'mining , man, and Bill

, Graham, well ' known Pacific
(
coast Sportsman and Reno night
club operator, were arraigned In
federal court here today on
charges of being accessories to
the swindling ot three New. York
state residents.

The pair was released on $10,-OO-

bond each after arraignment
..before Federal Judge Frank P.
t Norcross. Attorneys for the two
- men said they would waive ex- -,

tradition and would voluntarily
go to Now York City to answer.

, the charges April 2.
They were alleged in lndlct--.

ments returned by a New York
' federal grand Jury to have aided

In swindling Mr. and Mrs. John
. H. Callahan of Rochstor, N. Y.,

of 1140,000 and Mrs. K. H. Bee--f
son of New York City, of $177,- -
000, ;.
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Iowa Truants

athletes from Inn tn
were cooled br a chlllv imii.

cold shoulder ot Trojan officials.
left, and Bud Fronlng. were the

Rollle Williams, Iowa basketball
tared away.

Wrestling Results
By United Press

At Fargo. N. D. Cliff Olson,
202, Baudette, Minn., won from
Jack Hader, 210, Kansas City,
ioui, 17:30; Babe Camera, 200,
Des Moines and Big Boy Adams,
205, Omaha drew, 30 minutes.

At New York Ridgewood
Club Ray Steele, California,
threw Emll Dusek, Omaha; Hans
nampier, oermany, drew with
George Zaharlas. Colorado
Charley Webb, Brooklyn, threw
Jim Henry, Oklahoma; Vanka
Zeleznlak, Russia, drew with
George Calza, Italy.

At Newark, N. J. Rudy Dus
ek, umaha, threw the Masked
Marvel; Sam Cordonvano, New
York, threw Sid Nabos. Memphis:
Mike Romano, Italy, drew with
scotty McDougal, Canada.

Wood Leading
Golf Tourney

AGUA CALIENTE, Mex., Feb.
1, (AP) Craig Wood, big blonde
pro from Deal, N. J., who bit a
detour on the golden golfing
trial of the Callfornlas this vear
after cleaning most of the cash
last season, was back on the
road today.

A record-breakin- e (7 over this
rolling course yesterday, four
strokes nnder par, which sent
him into the lead at the end of
the first round of the Anna Cal- -
lente open championship brought
aim out oi me wilderness.

Trial For Bend ,
Resident Set

BEND, Ore.. Feb. 1. (UB
A preliminary bearing was set for
Friday afternoon after Thomas
Alderdyce, 82. ; was formally
charged today With the shotgun
murder of Thomas Jarrard, 63,
as a result of ah eviction argu
ment. '

The aged 'Alderdvce mid ha
fired his shotgun at Jarrard at
close range Sunday when Jar-
rard . slapped Mrs. Alderdvce
while trying to force them nut nf
the home they 'were occupying
inrougn an agreement.

Jarrard's funeral was held to.
day.

A deer can rnn as fast as BS
miles an- hour.

ITCHES HEBE

Lion Will Sail for Islands
After Meeting Les-

lie Wolfe.

Al Karnslck, the veteran ot
wrestling showmanship, dnses his
long ami successful season at the
Legion hall Friday night In a
rematch ugulust Leslie Wolfe ot
Toxiis, Knmslck, regardless of
whether ha wins or loses, will
head on to Ban Frnuolseo and
then to tb Hawaiian Islam!
Immediately after his clash with
tho Texan.

First Hatch
Mark Llllard, promoisr, - mm

hopeful the Russian l.lun from
Portland might be persuaded lo
res u hi his performances hr
later In the ye.ir. Karaslck,
however, oould Kir no assurauoe
whan ho would return to tho
mulnlund.

The Lion and th Wolf have
mt but once. Tb single meet-
ing brought another vlotory to
Karaslck's tremendous run of
triumphs. Th match was vn
ami oicltlng and Legion ball
fans, anticipating a duplication
of the wrestling thrills, probably
will provide a capacity crowd
for tb Lion's last xhlbltlon.

Cleturna Meets Newman
Wolf, training with Frank

Clemens, th Indian youth who
will tackle Dllly Newman In th

completed his work-
outs Thursday morning. Wolfe
use not boon defeated slue be
returned to Klamath Falls short-
ly after the first of th year and
holds a draw with Dr. Nop D
Vora and a victory over Rocky
Brooks ot Victoria, D. 0.

Karaslck will have a slight
weight advantage.

Newman and Clsmtns wro
listed evenly for their second
mooting In ten days. Those ath-
letes wreetlsd to a draw a wk
ago.

Curtiss Defeats
Mickey McQuire

SALEM. Feb. .() - Jaok
Curtiss, Nw Mexico, took two
falls out ot thro from Mickey
Mcgulr, Wosl Salem, to win
lb main event ot last night's
wrestling card here. MoQuIr
von the first fall with his In- -
".Ian death grip, but Curtis
urn back to lak th final two
falls and tha match.

Art Psrklns. Detroit, toppled
Clem ' Kuslck, Tscoma, In tha
open match, and Don Sugal, local
grapplor, won from George Gable,
Cincinnati, In ono fall. In tb
seml-wlnd- Logger Hsibert of
St. Helens took two out of tbreo
from Stan Crawler, Boston, win
ning th final fall with e right
cross to th head

It Is (stlmstod that sleeping--
car porters, 7000 of whom are
oniploytd In tb United Stales,
receive about 17,000,000 In tips
during th year.

Here's Quick Relief
From Bad Coughs

'Stop HarUns INHTANTLY

Why back, hack, hack
yourself to plecesf Ono
dose ot Dronchulln
Emulsion gives unmls- -

.3 tukoble rellof no mat
ter hnw your cough has hung on.
Two dosos may stop It entirely,
IMQCIC bottle csrtslnly will, or
yon 'can hav your money back.
Star Drug Co. and all othor good
druggist guarantee. Adv.

A Is

and Telegraph Company
St. Telephone 300

Merrill Five
Downs Henley,

Score, 27-1- 9

The Morrill basketball team
had another on night Wednes
day and defeated Ilenloy 37 to
IS on the Merrill floor.

Frnsor was high point man
foi Morrill with otght points.
Hiiloy was hlsh for llunloy with
seven counters.

The llnuluy team will meet tho
llouso ot. David at Henley gym-
nasium provldiug tho high school
gyuinaslum Is not available, Feb
ruary 7. A preliminary gam
will bs played between the Sons
of Italy and Ewauna.

Henley (11) (17) Merrill
Haley, 7 8, Frater
Durant, 6 t, Htowort
Rolling, 0 6, Edwards
R. Hill, 0 ' I. Caldwbll
Hess, 2 4, Henderson
Short, S

Frank Hall reforeo.

Pacific Takes
Basketball Tilt

SALEM, Feb. 1. () l'aclfle
unlrerslty man It two in a row
In this sesson's bsskstbsll series
with Willamette university, win
ning tha. gam played bora last
nlgbt 62 to 26, though tb Dear--
cats held a substsmlsl lead un-

til well In the second halt.
With the score 16 to It

against them the Forest Orov
hooosters strtd playing in
spired ball, with Douglas, the
Dadgers' sht rpihootlng forward
looping In five field goals In

rapid succession to place his
team In tha lead. A rush of last
minute substitutions by Wlllam-ett- o

failed to stop the I'oclf lo

attack.

Tilden Upsets
Vines, -2

LONO DEACH, Calif., Feb. 1,
(UP) William T. Tlldon II, aid
ed by a process-sorv- who ap
peared before last nights tennis
match and hoversd about tb
court, defeated Ellsworth Vinos,

in their match In Civic
auditorium. ,

Vines apparently was thrown
off bis gam by tho presonc of
tne court emissary wno politely
tapped him on the shoulder be-

fore the match startod. Ha fail
ed to show any of his previous
oriiiiunc at placements and serv
ice.

"'m so glad
you have a
telephone!"

Win Over Central Point

Prepares G. P. for
Klamath Game.

The Cavemen ot Grants Pass,
confluent after a victory over
Central Point earlier this week
move Into Klamuth Falls Fri-
day night to challenge the south
ern Oregon leadership of the
Pelicans.

Grants Pass has boon rated
fourth among the Southern Oro-go- n

Conference teams this sea
son. Klamath .Falls and Ash
land have been held In a first
place tie, and second honors have
been claimed by the Medford
Tigers. Recent strengthening ot
the Cavemen a combination, how-
ever, has turned Grants Pass in
to a definite threat.

Close Game Won.
The Cavemen upset Central

Point last Tuesday. 17 to 18.
the Grants Pass lineup for the

Klamath game Friday night has
been listed as follows:

Burden and Lannlng, tor--

wards; Carter, center, and John
son and Finch, guards. Weber
and Furchner will be the tlrst
string reserves.

Dwlpht French, Pelican coach,
probably will retain the lineup
that defeated Ashland here last
Saturday.. That Included Eglo--
hoft and Pastega at forwards;
Miller at center, and Scroggln
and Glovantnl at guards.

To Play Lake view.
The Pelicans will defend their

undefeated record In this dis
trict Saturday night at Lakevlow
Already Klamath has won two
games from Bend, strongest rival
In the district, and Is favored to
enter the state tournament at
Salem for the third successive
season.

Huskies Invade
0. S. C, Oregon

for Four Games
SEATTLE, Feb. 1. (mThe

University of Washington Hus-

kies, undefeated leaders ot the
northern division Pacific ' coast
conference hoop race, will en
train today for four games In
Oregon that may cinch the title
for them. .

Washington will meet Oregon
State college at Corvallls Friday
and Saturday night, and will
then Jump over to Eugene - for
games with the University of
Oregon Monday and Tuesday. A

clean sweep ot the two series
will give the Huskies 12 victories
and a strangle hold on the pen-
nant1.

The Husky-Beav- clash Fri-

day night will be the first meet-

ing of the two teams this sea-
son. Oregon State, In eight
games.- has broken even, win-

ning two from Washington State
and one from Oregon and Idaho,
and has dropped the same num-
ber of games to each opponent.
The Huskies have taken four
sames from Idaho, two from
Washington State and a like ,

number from Oregon.

Edmonton Wins
From Portland

'. EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 1,
(AP)-M- 3n Ice slippery and cov-

ered with pools of water from
the mild weather, the Edmonton
Eskimos won a 4 to 1 Norm-wester- n

pro hockey league game
here last night from the Port-
land Buckaroos. They tallied
twice in each of the last two
periods.

Through the win. they strength
ened their bold on second place.
Tonight the Vancouver Lions
meet the Seattle Seahawks, at
Seattle. .

Portland Highway
Route Is Selected

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 1.
(U.R) Route of the proposed East
Portland-Orego- n City highway
will be via Front street through
Mllwaukle, It was determined
here late today.

Decision was the outcome of
a conference between Franklin
T. Griffith, president of the Pen--
co, Leslie M. Scott, chairman of
the state highway commission,
and the county court ot Clacka-
mas county.

Trackage on Front street will
oe removed oy tne street car
company to a new right-of-wa- y

to be given the company by the
county court, according to the
plan. Total expenditure for the
work will amount to nearly
130,000, It was said.

from
. 444 Spring

. St.,. to

Klamath

PUD SELECTED

TO HEAD YALE

Complete Shift in Grid
Staff Made by Eli

Officials.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb. 1.
(AP) The appointment of Ray
mond "Ducky" Pond at head
coach of Yale football with a
staff of "outsldo assistants was
commonded today by the Yale
News, uudergraduato dally, as
providing "the best coaching
consistent with the preservation
ot Yale sportsmanship."

"Equally Important," said the
News, "Is the fact that the load
orsblp ot Yale coaching Is still
in Yalo bands. Tlio Introduc
tlon ot an outsldo cnach would
Inovltably tend toward proselyt
ing, a fact that undergraduates
and alumni alike consistently ig
nore."

Assistants Named.
Named as chief sides to Pond

were:
Earle "Greasy" Ncnle of West

Virginia, backfleld coach.
Denny E. Myers of West Vir-

ginia, line coach.
Ivan B. Williamson of Mlchl-gan- ,

end coach.
A oloan sweep of the old staff

was effocted, with every man
dropped tor the now appointees,
named by the board of athletic
control last night on the recom
mendation ot Malcolm Farmer,
chairman of athletics.

Root Dropped.
Reggie Root, head coach for

a single season, Charlie Comer-
ford, Yale man and ond coach
for 16 years; Adam Walsh, Notre
Dame man and Una coach tor t
years; Buck O'Connor, Notre
Dame man and backfleld coach
for'' one year all wero donted
reappointment.

Root was expected to go back
to the position be held season
before last as coach of the irosn-ma-

team.

Olympic Club Team
Defeats California

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 1. (U.R)

Olympic club's undefoatcd bas
ketball . team maintained Its
clean rocord by defeating the
University of California quintet,
43 to 32 In a bard fought game
before 6000 fans at Civic Audi
torium last night.

The herring . Is the world's
most Important food fish; It Is
outranked by the codfish only
In North America.

MAKE YOUR
OLD GUN SHOOT

LIKE NEW
W now have the only

rcborlng machine In the
state. Send In yonr old gun
now and have the old barrel
rohored like now at tho low
cost of $6.00. For full

write Troeh's Sporting
Qoods, Inc., Eugono, Oregon.

Big Cantonwine
Defeats Hansen;
Jack Kogut Wins

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 1. (tn
With a sweeping blow. How--

ard Cantonwine, 230, Portland,
dropped Charlie Hansen, 212,
White Plains, New York, for the
final fnll In their wrestling match
here last night. '

The blow landed on Hansen's
nock and Cantonwine rolled him
over on his back. Roforee Vorn
Harrington,- - also felled by the
same sweep, regained his feet
and awarded tha fall to Canton
wine, In 6:60 minutes.

Cantonwine .ook the first tall
with a body slam and Hansen
evened In like manner.

At the start of the second
round Don Wagner, 225,

from Oregon Stats
college, got busy with hoadlocks
and a body press ana took a
fall from Jack King, 206, Port-
land.

Jack Kogut, 208, Montreal,
took a one-fa- ll match from Fred
Mortenson, 205, Denmark, with
a body press miawsy in tne
final round.

A three-roun- d draw resulted
between Henry Hill, ISO, Seat
tle, and Leo Jensen, 160, Van
couver,. B. O.

Londos Victor
Over Savoldi

CHICAGO. Feb. 1, (AP) Jim
Londos chortled a triumphant

told vou o,l ' Jompln Joe
Savoldi forgot about his title
claims, and Matchmaker Joseph
Wllloughby Foley got three rous
ing cheers from the Chicago
Stadium corporation stockholders
today as another "grudge wres
tling match was parked In the
settled" column.

Londos. seeking revenge for
defeat at the hands of tha form
or Notre Dame football star, got
It last night when he threw Sa-

voldi with a reverse body hold
In 21 minutes and 40 seconds
before 20,200 spectators .

Venice Grappler
Defeats Meyer

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1, (UP)
Nick Lutze, 202, Venice, Calif.,

angered by the ronghlng tactics
of his opponent, used, all the
tricks In the westllng game to
defeat Dr. Fred Meyer, 205, Cbl- -

cago, in their main event match
here. -

r

Rosenbloom, Knight
Encounter Delayed

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 1. (P) Be-
cause of unfavorable weather
conditions the 15 round light
heavyweight title bout, scheduled
for tonight botween Champion
Maxle Rosenbloom and Joe Knight
of Cairo, Ga., was postponed to-

day until Monday night.

Cavemen At Grants
Pass Honor F. D. R.
GRANTS PASS. Ore.'. Feb. 1.

(U.R) Honorary membership In
tne uregon Cavemen, Inc., today
was granted President Roosevelt
as an aftermath of the national
series of birthday parties held In
ins nonor. -

"May your program continue
successfully to bring our nation
to national enlightenment," a
wire to the President said.

Coast Cool to

Ambitions of two star freshmen
University of Southern California
country ride In box cars and the
The two truants, Dnane Bwanson,
subjects ot a strenuous kick by
cubui, wuu uiniea uey naa oeen

Ohio on Hunt;
for Successor

to Willaman
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 1, (AP)
Followers of the gridiron for-

tunes of Ohio State University
went into a "stove league hud
dle today to speculate on the
snccessor to Sam Willaman, who
resigned yesterday after five years
as football director to accept a
three-yea-r' contract at Western
Reserve University in Cleveland,
replacing Tom Keady,

While a committee appointed
by Ohio State's board of athletic
control began considering several
coaches without disclosing their
names, gossip leaned heavily on
Clark Bhaugbnessy, coach at the
University of Chicago.

Sbaughnessy was a star at
Minnesota, where he played end
tackle and halt-bac- k for the
Gophers, and has coached one
season at Chicago Without win
ning a big ten game.

Also mentioned In the uncon
firmed reports were Gus Dorals
of Detroit, Don ' Peden1 of Ohio
University, Jock Sutherland of
Pitt, Robert Zuppke of Illinois,
ana wesiey Fesier, a recent Ohio
state stellar player.:

Errors Charged
Against Former

Roseburg .Officer
ROSEBURG, Ore., Feb. 1,

u.rj errors in accounts number-
ing "not hundreds .but many
thousands" were reported today
in an audit submitted to the
county grand Jury on books
from the county treasurer's of
fice. .....

District Attorney Cordon
stated the auditors reported
"unbelievable disorder and lack
of efficiency shown In adminis-
tration of subsidiary school ac-
counts."

"The audit shows a great num-
ber ot payments of school .dis-
trict accounts, particularly In the
nature of payments on bond and
interest in which, in many cases,
no charges were made to any
districts. There were also some
cases in which the charge was
made to the wrong district and
others where charges were made
to more than one district."

The audit covers the years of
1922 to 1031, during the term
of James B. Sawyers, who In
1933 was replaced by D. H. Len-
ox.

MARRIAGE SHORT
CHICAGO, Feb. .1, (U.RJ A

courtship that lasted 25 years
culminated In a marriage that
lasted only 20 days, Mrs. Anna
Turpy, 62. said today in a nil
seeking a divorce from John
Turpy, 69 year old .retired con-
tractor., i : ,,

. Living tortoises, with colorsd
precious stones set In their shells.
are ousting Alsatian dogs aa
pets among the "smart set."

(
Two Cases Dropped

, Against Mdivanis
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1, (U.PJ

t

THE KLAMATH FALLS TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO. HAVE

FRIDAY NIGHT
LEGION ARENA

Phoos) for Ticket Reservations

; two or 14 grand theft charges
t against David and Serge Mdlvani.
. Georgian princes, were dismissed
v today at th.j close of the state's
, ease, on motion ot defense coun- -

sol, ' . '
The counts Involved aa assert- -'

ed theft of slightly over $8,000,
ana no testimony bearing upon' the counts was offered by the1 'state.

' The brothers are' accused of
looting the Pacific ' Shore Oil
Company, of which they were
organisers and exeoutlves. '

.

t The loving oup of today Is
merely an Inverted descendant
ot the silver bolls given as prisestn anolont tournamontB,

Fbietos arc quirk to feel that way, and to welcome yoninto tue circle of the casyto-rcach- .
Moved

4th &
It will mean bo much to you, too: saving your stronRthi
vlng the nickels and dimes of unnecessary errand-dolm- r

THE SMOKE
Ph. 170

WAGGONER'S DRUG
Pb, 0

THE WALDORF
Pb. 849

Bouts Mart 180 P. M,

in person. ,

The Pacific Telephone
Business Office 120 S. 7th


